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Spring Academy 2022
We are glad to be back in action

with our Academy programs!
Many new and familiar faces
have graced our coaches with

their presence and are living out
the motto of skill, sportsmanship

and self discipline! A spring
season full of soccer, sun and

smiles is on the horizon! ;)

AYSO: Saturday mornings.
The weather is rarely good

but the soccer always is.
We’re back! It’s been so
impressive to see the
AYSO kids return to

playing soccer and pick up
right where they left off. 



Anton Sterlini
Head Coach
G2007/06 Travel
G2008 Travel
B2006 Premier (Assistant)
B2012 Travel (Assistant)

STAFF: 
Future Edition!

Where do you see yourself a year from now?
I see myself with the club and continuing my soccer coaching education to keep growing as a
coach on and off the field. 

Within your role, where do you see yourself a year from now?
Within my roles that I have currently at the club, I would like to see my teams continue to
progress and develop along with being able to help the club in any way that I can. 

What are you looking forward to today? 
I’m looking forward to having a productive and focused session before our games this
weekend. I’m very big into health and wellness so I’m looking forward to going for a run by
the river front and then a quick gym workout and lunch before sessions. 

What are you looking for going into this spring season at JPSC?
For my teams I am looking for consistency and being able to remember what we did during
our session so we can use it in a match. I am looking for players to be leaders on and off the
field to have a strong team. 

The next football match I attend live will be?
NY Red Bulls vs NYCFC (I’m a Red Bulls fan).



Congratulations to this
week's JPSC Player

Spotlight of the Week!

Why do you think you were selected as the player spotlight of the week?
I was selected because I put in good effort. I always try my best, and I’ve seen
other players being recognized for doing similar, so I’ve really been trying my
best and working for this. 

What do you think your strengths and weaknesses are?
My strength is having the ball. I like to dribble, and find my teammates with
passes into feet, or a little in front of them. My weakness is my weak foot. I
know it’ll improve with work. Cristiano Ronaldo has a good weak foot and that
came from hard work. 

Who is your favorite soccer player?
My favorite player is Cristiano Ronaldo. He is a top player and he doesn’t ever
walk on the field like Messi. He works in and out of his practices and always
seems to score. He motivates me to be a better player. 

B2010 Premier
Gelio Duarte



A peek into our JPSC Boys Tryouts this
week for the following age groups.....

Click here to watch some
moments from the first week
of our 2022 club tryouts!

B2015, B2014, B2013
B2012, B2011
B2010, B2009

GOOD LUCK TO THE FOLLOWING TEAMS IN THEIR
COLLEGE SHOWCASE THIS WEEKEND!

 
B2007 Premier, B2006 Premier, B2004 Premier:

USYS College Showcase: April 30-May 1

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CdBr1VhlbXH/


Robert Lewandoski 

Width, Depth, Penetration, Checking 

Basketball

Riyad Mahrez, Yaya Toure, Victor Oshimen,
Naby Keita 

Washington Spirit

LAST WEEK'S ANSWERS:

 Question 1: Norwegian. Striker. German club. Left-
footed. 

Question 2: Which words are most closely
associated with the topic of build up?

Question 3: In what other sport would a 1-2 pass
make sense?

Question 4: The following are a list of AFRICAN
soccer players...

Question 5: What club soccer team does USWNT’s
Kelley O’Hara play for?

Elliot Alpher
Karina Arraiano
Michael Barros
Sebastian Calderon
Andrew Crossling
Gelio Duarte
Zachary Eynon
Christopher Gittelson
Jayden Gonzalez
Brendan LoParrino
Jackson Milano
Cosimo Serio
Adrian Vieira

Thank you to all that 
participated in answering the

trivia questions last week....
KEEP GOING!

 

THIS WEEK'S TRIVIA!
Question 1: To start a walkout, players on the same team must stand:
      A. Shoulder to shoulder 
     B. In a single file line
     C. As tall as they can 
     D. Or sit if you want 

Question 2: Who won the Bundesliga this season?  

Question 3: Who won Ligue 1 this season?
 
Question 4: In soccer, a ‘kit’ is another word for a…?
     A. Kitchen 
    B. Toolbox
    C. 1v1 skill 
    D. Uniform

Question 5: How many time slots do we have in our Saturday Academy League?



UPCOMING 
PROGRAMS
& EVENTS

May 11-June 15: Speed/Agility Training (Wednesdays)

June 27-August 19: Summer Camp!

July 11: 6-Week Summer League begins!

August 15-August 17: High School Pre-Season Camp

Tryouts for 2022/2023:
Girls: Week of May 2 

High School Age Groups: Week of June 6

Everyday we inspire, care for and challenge our youth.
We believe in their future so we care for them in the present.

Our JPSC boys and girls travel and premier tryouts for acceptance
in the 2022-2023 seasons will follow the schedule found at this link.

WWW . J O E PA L UMBO . C OM
@palumboacademy
@justplaysoccerclub

Palumbo Soccer
Just Play Soccer Club

http://www.joepalumbo.com/
https://joepalumbo.com/club/tryouts/
http://joepalumbo.com/

